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2200 worth
bought for $105.40.

Seldom in a life-tim- e vou hiwe such an unusual chance to buy
Vdesirable Merchandise at lessthan factory prices, more especially

considering the fact that Stationary has been steadily advancing
for the last six months. Some lines, have gone up 75 per cent
over the old prices. We have been told that there are indications.
of envelopes continuing to advance until afivo cent package will
be a thing jpf the ast. We are well fixed and have some lc
per pack arid a good many at 5c. Including linen ones.

800 fflfS OF MB ID IMS '
Worth 10c. to 75c. each. 50 to 75c ones for 25c.

460 IB

$5) worth
.prom a c. comb to a 50c. comb. .Some are

slightly damaged but they have"prices on them according.

Memorandum Books iu 5 ).6ts
, 3a., 5c, 10c, 15c. aifd 20c.

New Lot of Embroidery Laces and White Goods just in.

Yard wide Bleaching at6iVRTn 7

Three negroes robbed Mr. S D
Moody within 3fr miles of New-

born on Tuesday. They got $64.
He was not particularly hurt,
though they had a scuffle when
they pulled him out of his buggy
and raised the amount.

R M Perry, of Raleigh,0 was
held up Tuesday nighK whije
walkinfr tha stropits from Nnwh
to South fRocky Mount and

men held pistols in his face wile j

a third took the lucre: -
t

Hon. W J Bryan is invited to
speak in Raleigh Tuesday even-
ing the 13th: It is thoughf that
he will accept

The bubonic Dlaerue at Bom- -

bay had 408 victims on Tuesday.
Tlje deatli record it is said is un
precedented and is aggravated
by the famine existing. .

" The Kentucky situation stands
unchanged. Mr. Taylor is not
quite willing to sign the com-
promise terms.

Stood Death Off.

!E . Muday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a rave-digge- r. He
says: My brother was very low with
malarial and jaundice.. 1 persuaded
him to try Electric Bitters, and he .was
soon much better, but continued their
use until he was wholly cured. L am
sure Electric Bitters saved his life.
This remedy expels malaria, kills the
disease germs and .purifies the blood,
aids digestion, regulate liver, kidnev
and bowels, cures ponstipation, dyspep
sia, nervous diseases, kidney troubles,
female complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50o at Fetzer's drag store.

GIB1M GSTOR
n

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
cern: I have. sold my entire
stock of Drucs. China. Musir.al
Instruments, Toys, etc. etc. to
the new firm to be known as
"Gibson's Drug Store" and com-
posed of the following persons
10 wit: Frank l Smith, Joseph
v ixooaman, J u wadsworth and
W W Flowe. While thanking
you for past patronage I take
great pleasure in commending to
to youri Kindest consideration.
the new firm and feel assured
that all favors shown to it wil
be both fully merited and highly
appreciated. j jf UIBSON.

N. B. All persons indebted to
me are most earnestly requested
to seMie tneir accounts at once.
They will be found at Gibson's
Drug Store for the next month
and after that period will be
placed m the hands of my at
lornoy lor collection.

Having purchased the . antirA
stock of goods from Dr. J P Gib.
son, Druggist, which includes
Chinaware, Crockery and toilet
goods, it is our intention to
close out the entire stock of
Chinaware and Crockery, to
make room for a larger stor.k nf
drugs, uur urockery and China
win De marked down at prices
that will suit evervbodv. Give
us a call and we will endeavor to
please. The business will be
managed bv Messrs. P L Smith
and Joseph b Goodman.

tiiBSONS' Drug Store.
d&w m8. (incorporated
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to have the disease.
Another point we wish to make

and emphasize. If the proper
authorities were so timid as to
require no safeguards against
smallpox so reasonable as re
quiring school children to be
vaccinated and if the citizens
would refuse to be vaccinated
just as some parents are refusing
to have their children vaccinated,
our town would even already
have been a very pest hole of
the foul disease.

With no official safeguards to
prevent the spread of the disease
there would not be a tithe of the
families,, or individuals in the
state we believe that would not
be infected. It would" sweep the
land like the summer brdbzes
through open dooi.

Authoritative regulations are a
safety, a mercy, a blessing. As
you lov your child take care of
its beauty, its health, its intel
lect by complying with this rea
sonable and necessary require
ment and send it to school.

Master Malice. .

Twas a long time ago Master
Malice was born:

His father was Temper, his
mother was Scorn:

On an island away in mid-ocea- n

they dwelt,
Knowing nothing of joy and no

love ever felt.
Malice Temper grew fast to

manhood's estate.
Without good example, it is sad

to relate,
'or his home was a tempest of

passion and wroner.
With no smiling faces and never

a sonc.
When he first met Miss Envy,

uut wiiu ner moiner,
They violently fell in hate with

each other!
Quarrels were rife wherever

thev tarried.
And after the courtship they

were spitefully married!
One day while dobating why

vinegar sours.
They flew in a rage to this fair

iana or ours,
And set up housekeeping 'mid

strife and turmoils,
The food all prepared in their

family broils!
Their children have multiplied

taster and taster,
Till o'er this fair land there is

crime and disaster.
Now the question is this: What

must good people do?
Bend down your heads and I'll

whisper to you:
If we bond together in love, I've

a notion
We can drive them all back to

their home in mid-ocea- n!

Edward William Dutcher.

Original Observations.

After the ball is over then the
baby will smile.

It is much better to stand for
the right than to lie for the
wrong.

If necessity is the mother, of
imvention, inconvenience must
be its father.

Nearly every girl knows that
she's pretty, but 6he didn't learn
it from any other girl. -

The world has a smile for the
man who succeeds, but only
frowns for the one who fails.

There may not be a man in
the moon, but there is undoubt
edly one in the honeymoon.

There is always something
syruptitious about a stolen kiss
the more syrup the better we
like it.

Some of the people who are
most zealous in their labors for
he heathen never help those of
heir own household. Orange.

Va., Observer.
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taccixate-box'- t close the
schools.

We are 'pained to learn that
the branch departments of our
white graded school are being so
poorly attended that our city
school board is about to face the
altornity of closing them.

The law wo believe requires a
discontinuance when the attend-
ance falls below 20 per cent.

The only cause we can obtain
is that tile children are required
to bo vaccinated;
9Ye are sorry for the child that

is kept out of school 6n. that
account."

With the foul disease lurking
in the land ready to break out at
any tLio and place, with its ex-

treme contagion and its effects
on the skin so much to bo

, drep.aecl, the wonder is that par-
ents would not be eager to avail
thois selves of this great scienti-
fic remedy.

So many towns find it nec-cessar- y

to compel everybody to
be vaccinated. It is the gen- -

erally admitted fact that nothing
is so liable to spread contagious
diseases as the schools, so much
so that our state laws are becom
ing more and more strict in ex
eluding diseased children from
schools.

What can be more reasonable
than to require school children
to be vaccinated?

And why should not parents be
only too glad to comply and feel
that their dear little ones are not
only physically protected but
that in associations the danger is
reduced to a minimum.
JBeside every thoughtful mind

knows that when we live in
communities, we must give, in
exchange for the great advan
tages gamed, some of our indi-
vidual preferences.

We venture nothing, we think,
In appealing to Christian par
ents, for we suppose that nine
tenths of the families of the town
have church connections, that
the 13th chapter of Romans
would bo profitable to read and
ponder. We have a school board
able, well informed and judici-ciou- s.

There's safety, there's
wisdom in meeting requirements
of our school regulations. Let
not these branch schools be dis-
continued for want of attendance.
It would in many instance be an
irreparable wrong to the chil-
dren. It is a great wrong now
that children are not in the
schools getting all the know-
ledge they can.

And why should vaccination
be objected to? Most children
suffer but little from it and not
one pobably in a thousand suf-
fers what would be equal to the
suffering and the anxiety of iso

hdo mu mmjam mm.

25c ones foi 15c.
15c ones for10c.
10c ones for 5c.

5c: 10 25c. EH.
15 to 25c ones for 10c.
10c onesfol 5c.
5c ones for 3c.
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D. J. Bostian.
CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetzer
Company.
Good middling 745
Middling. . , 7 35
Low middling . , 6 95
Stains. . q 55

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by Swink & White.
Bacon. ; . ... rl
Sugar-curo- d hams. . ....
Bulk meat sides... 71
Beeswax. . . ,r 20
Butter 10 to 15
nhickens 10 t,n ss
Corn r. a
Eggs... 15
Lard. .... ..... ... in
Flour (N.C.) $210
Meal , ' " 65
Oats. so
Tallow 07

I tori Mia limit
Offera the business publio a reliable, per.
manent, conseryativo and accommodat- -
mg banking instatlon.
ZiWe solicit your patronag. with the
assurance of honorable .treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage. .

Ii we caniserf e you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS

Capital and Snrplns - - $70000.
D. B Coltbaxb. Chashier,

J. M. Odxil. President.

Remember!
That I have not sold

out my coal business
but always have on
hand Anthracite and
Jellico Coal. You will
find me at thft old sfanri

J A C Blackweleri
Phone 68, West Depot St.

WANTED Ta hnv ifYinrtfl
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-
livered at tLe foundry at once, for
which we will nftv ft fair runia T

Very respectfully,

M. L. Marsli & Co. enaran tees every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to any one
who isnot satisfied after using two- - third
pi tne oontents. This is tne best remedy

;.utuc nunu iui iu mnyo, VlUUp
land whooping cough and is pleasant
land safe to take. It prevents any

ui a coxa 10 result in peumonia.

Penny Camera
10 Photos for 10 Cents.

We have just received our
Penny Camera and are now
prepared to do that kind of work
in connection with our larcre
photo work. We will make you
real pictures at a cent apiece
and it does not take lone to
finish them. Patronize a new
home industry.

Scott & Kluttz.
Opposite Yorke & Wadsworth.
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TASTELESS

r n n ra
U 1 U LJIIS JUST AS GOOD POD Anm tWARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

CI AT i Tr a Trro wA. tm imm
Paris Medicine CoSfZuffiisST "UT

JntlATnfln W arklH In aft mnn 1.1 M

GBOV E 8 TA8TKjLKS8 OI ILL TONIC and havebought threo rtoss already this year. In all out ex.perience of 14 years, in the drua buslnes, havaWirer sold an article that gave such universal buU"w" "o uui xuuro truly, burnt iron wanted.
al6tf. Concord FomarmT OnAr,CAB &0


